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The problem of finding suitable building 
materialsis one which has always been pres 
entin civilized communities. The great ad 
vantages of stone because ofits strength and 
its resistance to the destructive agencies Such 
as weatherand organic growthshave madeit 
always the outstanding favorite. Only the 
relatively high cost of natural stone and the 
dificulty in many localities of inding suit 
able stones has limitedits application. This 
recognition ofstone asthe première building 
material would normally furnish a ready 
market for manufactured stone such as con 
crete blocks; but the production.and sale_of 
low quality Concrete blocks has,in many lo 
calities,caused the public to look upon Con 
crete blocksgeneraly with disfavor and con 
Sider them asinferior Substitutes, 
Many attempts have been made to reduce 

the costs of manufacturing cement blocks 
without the Sacrifice of quality, but eXperi 
menters have found themselves confronted 
with many obstaCles,for the employment 
of unskiled laborto reduce labor Costs neces 
sitated the use of expensive equipment and, 
inmanyinstances,thetyingup ofsuch equip 
ment for long periods. 

Multiple molds have been proposed to Save 
labor and space,since they can be handled 
throughout the molding operations as units. 
However,if the multiple molds are perma 
nently assembled,the blocks are dificult to 
remove and must be left in the molds until 
they are set suficientlyto Stand rough treat 
ment. In Some instances,as preViously Sug 
gested,these multiple molds have been made 
of a number of sections,so that the blocks 
could be removedimmediately afterthe"ini 
tialset",whilethe congreteisstilmoreorless 
fragile. In the use of such Constructions,it 
has been found that excessive labor Was re 
quired to assemble and remoye the sections, 
and,in fact,many of the Sections were dam 
aged or lost while the equipment Wasinsuch 
disassembled Condition. 
Attempts have been made to overcome the 

objections encountered with the equipment 
described,butsofarasthe applicantisaWare 
he is the first to provide a multiple mold in 
whichaloftheelementsaresecuredtogether, 

and yet one in which each element except 
the Supporting base may be removed from 
gontact with the molded product withoutin 
jury to the still fragile material. 

It is an Object of the present inventionto 55 
overcome the disadvantages of the molding 
equipment heretofore used,andtheinvention 
contemplates_the provision of apparatus for 
molding blocks of high quality With a mini 
mum_expenditure for labor and equipment,60 
Another_object of thisinventionisthe pro 
vision of such an apparatus which will be 
suitable for use either with dry tamped or 
wet mix1uaterial,A?urtherobjectistopro 
Yide a moldin Whichall ofthe elementsthere- 65 
of Can be readily moved to and Secured in 
Operative position. - 
Other objects andadvantages oftheinven 

tion Willbe apparent from the folowing de 
tailed description when considered in con- 79 
nection with the accompanying draWings 
wherein: 
Figure l is a perspective view of a mold 

made in accordance with the present inven 
tion,having One ofits side Walls swung out 
Wardly to show theinnersidethereof; 
Fig,2 is a longitudinal sectional view 

through the apparatus shown in Fig.1; 
Fig.3isatransversesectionalviewthrough 

the apparatus withitssidesswung outward- 80 
ly; 
Fig.4is an endelevation of the apparatus 

shownin Fig,1,and 
Fig.5is an arcuate shaped block of a type 

which may be produced by the apparatus 85 
shownin Fig.1. 
Referring nowspecificallyto the drawing, 

thenunerallindicatesa baseplate ofa mold, 
Whichissecured to and carried by a frame2. Thisframe2ispreferablycomposedoflongi-99 
tudinal reinforcing melnbers 3 directly se 
Cured to the base Dlate 1 adjacent its edges, 
and transverse tie members 4 secured to the 
members 3. Bythisconstructionthe edgesof 
the baseplate are held against Spreadingand 
the desired curve or "arch°is maintained, 
With the reinforcement aforded byframe2, 
a relatively light sheet metal will sufice for 
the base plate With resulting economy. An 
other important feature reSulting from the 
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employment of such a base plate,is that the 
thin metal ofers practically no transverse 
support to the ears_5(Fig.3),so thattilting 
of the partition.plates 6,to be hereinafter 
more fully described,ispermitted Further 
more,when a thin sheet metalis used for 
the baseplate1,theedgesthereofmay be cut 
and bent to form hinges 7,whereas Such con 
structionwould beimpracticalifheavy plate 
metalwere employed. 
Arrangedatspacedintervalsalongthebase 

plate 1 are transverse slots 8,through_which 
the ears 5 of the vertical partition plates 6 
are passed for maintaining.the partition 
platesin position thereon.,The plates 6 are 
Iockedinplace bymeansofthewires9which 
pass through openings in the ears 5 The 
Dartition plates6arenormally maintainedin 
transverse slots with Suficient looseness to 
permitoftheplatesbeingtiltedslightlyfrom 
side to side,which freedom of motion,to 
getherwith_a slight flexing,of the platesen 
ables the plates to be moved to a position 
where the molded products can be readily 
withdrawn. 
The side plates 10 are hinged to_the base 

plate1 as at 7,and areadapted to be raised 
ägainst the partition plates6to form closed 
molding spaces,or to be dropped down as 
??ig.3to permit drying orremoyal 
of the molded blocks Suitable fastening 
means such as the hooks 1l are provided to 
hold the side plates closed against_the side 
edges of the partition plates. The hooks 11 
engageinopenings atthe C9rrespondingends 
ofthe opposite side wall,the openingsbeing 
arranged adjacent the upper edge of Said 
wall. 
In the preferred form of theinvention.as 

illustrated,the side plates are provided with 
semi-cylindricalprotuberances12to form re 
cessesintheendsofthemoldedblogks. These 
protuberances are,preferably formed?in 
Iengths.corresponding to the distance be 
tween the partition plates,and are mounted 
on the side plates so as to.leave gaps or 
grooves 13.correspondingto the thigkness of 
said partition plates. Ifitis desired to mold 
an article without end depressions,the pro 
tuberances may be eliminated,in which case 
the side walls10 should be slotted and the 
partition plates_formed of a dimension to 
extendinto the slotswhenthe elements arein 
operative position. 
In using the mold the sideplates 10 are 

brought up to "closed" position where the 
partition plates 6 areengagedin thegrooves 
13,and are thereby rigidly secured in verti 
cal position This_operation of placing the 
elements in operative position may be per 
formedin a few seconds by oneman.as con 
trasted with the tedious operation offitting 
together detachable plates and partitions as 
has been heretofore necessary. 
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After the elements of the mold are moved 
to and Seguredin operative position,the ma 
terial to be moldedis placed therein,where 
uponthemoldmaybe handledasaunit,The 
fled.mold may be placed upon a rack for 
permitting the materialto setwhilein quies 
Cent Condition,and also removedas a unitto 
a station wherethe setorpartialysetprod 

70 

ucts c?n be withdrawn. Ordinafily i; will, bepreferabletomoyethemoldfromplaceto 
place duringoperations,andtheframe2will 
Serye to withstand any ordinary shocks to 
Whichthe moldissubjected,without permit 
ting distortion to anextentwhere théshape 
of the moldisaltered. 

Whentheplastic materialhassetsuficient 
ly to permit of handling and the moldisin 
the position desired forremovingthe prod 
uets,theloekingmeans1lis releasedandthe 
side plates 10 syungoutwardly Theparti 
tion plates 6 beingreleased from thegfooves 
13,may now be slightly tilted orflexed one 
at g time as the products are removed. The 
end ? 6isfirst tiltedorflexed awayfrom 
the first product,and that product now be 
ing freed from the sides and ends of the 
?oldmaybereadilyremovedwithoutinjury. 
The next plate 6 maythen betilted orfexed 
and its adjacent product removed in the 
same m?nner,whereupon thisproceduremay 
be Continued until al of the products are 
withdrawn from the mold. The mold may 
then be cleaned and oiled and closed to be 
filed again. 
When a wet mix congreteis usedit maybe 

desirable to drop the side plates10assoonas 
the material has become self-sustaining and 
beforeit hassetenoughtopermitremoval,so 
that any excess water will be more readily 
evaporated. The present construction en 
ablesa Considerablesavingoftime andlabor, 
which accordingly results in a substantial 
savingin costs of molding products of the 
nature described. 
Themoldofthepresentinventionisadapt 

ed to be used with the apparatus and in a 
process as described in my copending ap 
plication Serial No.10265,fled Feb.19,1925. 
When the moldissoused,the frame2 there 
of wil rest upon a truck,whereupon the 
mold is Carried to a station at which it is 
filled with a wet mix concrete. The moldis 
then transported to a drying kiln or yard 
where it is placed on a rack, and the sides 
10 SWung outwardly to permit contact with 
the ?ir or dryingg?s,if_a partigulargasis 
employed,for quickly drying the molded 
products at least to such_a degree that the 
mold can be released_for further operations. 
It is to be understood that when desired the 
Concrete in the mold may be jogged or 
tamped,or trowelled,before itis pérmitted 
to Set? 
While the aboye description has been di 

rected to the preferred form oftheinvention 
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it will be understood that many changes may 
be madewithout departingfrom thespiritor 
scope of myinvention. 
What I claimis: 
1. Amold foruseintheformation ofplas 

tic material comprising a curved base plate 
providedwithlongitudinallyspacedseries of 
transverseslots,a frame uponwhich the base 
plate issecured,partition members mounted 
Onsaid base plate by means ofearsprojecting 
through the slots,the fit of the earsin Said slotsbeingsuficientlyloosetopermitthepar 
titions beingslightlytilted to one side orthe 
other,meansforsecuring the ears againstre 
movel from the slots,and side plates hing 
edly connected to the base plate,said side 
plates being provided with grooves adapted 
to receive theedges ofthe partition members 
and to holdtheminrigid vertical position. 

2. Amultiplemoldforuseintheformation 
of products fromplastic material Comprising 
a baseplateverticalpartition platesmounted 
thereon and tiltable from side to side with 
respect to said base plate,and Side plates 
adapted when in operative position to hold 
the partition plates rigidlyin vertical posi 
tion. - 

3. A multiple mold for use in the forma 
tion of prodücts from plastic material com 
prising a base plate,_side plates partition 
plates, means for holding each of said Side 
plates in assembled relation with reSpect to 
said base plate,means for holding each.of 
thepartitionplatesinassembledpositionwith 
respect to said base plate while permitting 
said partition platesto betiltedslightlywith 
respect to said baseplate,the meansfor hold 
ingeachside plateinassembledrelationtothe 
base plate permitting angular displacement 
ofeachside plate from the side ofa molded 
product,and protuberances mounted in 
spaced relation on the side platesto form re 
cessesinthe products,the spacesbetween Said 
protuberances being adapted to receive_the 
edges ofthepartitionplates andto hold them 
rigidly in position during the molding op 
eration. - 

4. Amoldforuseintheformation ofprod 
ucts from plastic material comprising a base 
plate provided with longitudinally spaced 
seriesoftransverseslots,partitionplateseach 
havingatleast oneear forlooselyfittinginto 
one ofsaid slots,the connection betWeenthe baseplateandthepartitionplatespermitting 
tiltingofthe partition plates while normaly 
maintaining the partition plates in vertical 
position,means for holding 8aid ears loosely 
Bositionedinsaidslots,and meansformain fainingsaid partition plates in operative po 
sitionduringthe moldingoperation. 

5. Amold forusein theformation ofprod 
ucts from plastio material Comprising a base 
plate provided with longitudinally.spaced 
Slots,partition plate8 haying projection8 
adapted to fit looselyinto Said slots,Said par 

3 

tition plates being tiltable from side to side 
with respect to said base plate,means forse 
curing Said projectionsagainstremovalfrom 
the slots,and meansformaintainingthepar 
tition platésin operative position duringthe 
molding operation. 

6. Amold foruseinthe formation ofarcu 
ate blocks comprising an arched sheet metal 
base plate,1igid reinforcing means Secured 
thereto adjacent each longitudina? edge, 
transversetie memberssecuringtheréinforc 
ing members against separation,wherebythe 
archinthebaseplateismaintained. 
7,Amoldforuseinthe formation ofarcu-, 

ate blocks comprising an arched sheet metal 
base plate.rigid reinforging means secured 
therefo adjacent each edge,transverse tie 
members securing thereinforcing members 
against separation and thereby maintaining 
the archin the base plate,slots in said base 
plateadjaeenttheedgesthereofand partition 
ülates having projections loosely Secured in 
Said slots. 

8. A multiple mold for use in the forma 
tion ofproductsfromplastic materialinglud 
ing a bise plate,side plates,partition plates, 
and ineans for so anchoring the partition 
1)latesin the baseplateastopermittilting of 
fhe partition plafes with respect tQ the base blatéwhilepreventingtheirremovalfromthe 
base plate. 
9 A multiple mold for use.in the forma? 

tion of molded blogks from.plastig mat?rial eomprisingabaseplate,partition platesfexi 
blynountedonthébaseplate,andside plate? 
adapted.when in operative position to ho* 
the partition.plates rigilyin positio,*id 
sideplates beigadapted tobeangularyd*- 
placedfroma molded product independently 
ofthe partition plates, 
10 A multiple mold_for.useinthe form? tionofproductsfromplastic materialinglud 

inga báse plate?side plates.D*ition Plates, 
andapluraity ofmeansforholding*idPar 
tition'Dlates,one of said neans holding the 
Dartition plates in assembed relation * 
gainst reinoval fron,the base plate whil? permittingsaid partition platestobetilteq 
èlightly with respegt.to said base plate, and 
another of said holding means gausing the partitionplatestobeheldimmovableyithre 
?peettothebaseplateduringthemoldingop 
eration. 
11,A multiple mold ingluding a base 

Dlate,partitiof plates_?exibly m9?nted in 
?aid aseplate?andreadily detachable means 
for holdigsaid partition plates infixed *- 
1ationtotiebase)late and co-operatingwith 
said partition platestoforn.mold Spaces, 
Intestimony whereof Lgix_?ysignatgre… 

STEPHEN FLAM. 
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